Quality control of house dust mite extracts by broad-spectrum profiling of allergen-related enzymatic activities.
Diagnosis and immunotherapy of allergy against mites is based on complex extracts from large-scale cultures. However, the analysis of their composition using specific antibodies is limited. By taking advantage of the prevailing enzymatic nature of mite allergens, we have developed a broad-spectrum biochemical method for the standardization of native mite products. Microplate-based assays have been implemented for thirteen Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus enzymatic activities, associated with Der p 1, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 15 and 20 allergens. The dynamics of these activities along culture growth, and their profile in purified fractions (bodies and faeces) and international reference standards (WHO/IUIS, two CBER/FDA), have been characterized. The stability of enzymatic activities and major allergens under stress conditions (40°C) has been assessed in the presence/absence of specific protease inhibitors. The analysis of enzymatic activities revealed distinct profiles along culture growth and between fractions (bodies and faeces). Remarkable differences were found when comparing international reference standards, being consistent with their source material (purified bodies or whole cultures). After 72 h at 40°C, only trypsin and alpha-amylase maintained high activity. Notably, the prominent role of trypsins in the hydrolytic degradation of major allergens is demonstrated by the use of inhibitors. Our method offers a robust approach to assess the complexity of mite extracts and highlights the critical importance of source materials for the composition and stability of finished products. The implementation of this approach in industry-based quality control procedures would contribute to the standardization of allergenic extracts used for diagnosis and immunotherapy.